"Dippy"cont.

for Dippy and Nioma . . . voilal She was
readyfor her first shows.
Dippy kept us holding our breathfor
thenext yearasshehad somenice wins and
some disappointingalmostersand some
lossesthatjust makeyou cranky.Shefinishedat the SaratogaShow, August 11,
1990 under JudgeRobert A. Smith who
wasunpreparedfor thehugeovationDippy
got from all her ring sidebuddies.I'm sure
he thoughthe hadmissedsomethingalong
theway,but he waspleasedto hearit wasa
Major win to finish. Later, as the story
goes,thejudge askedNioma if theovation
wasfor her and shetold him it was all for
Dippy. It was true;I've had my shareof
bitchesthatotherpeopleliked,but thatday
it wasclappingandtearsfrom winnersand
losersalike.FiveyearslaterpeopleI don't

felt very honoredwhen askedby Jean
Fergusto include"Serendipity"as a
Bitch of Significance-allowing her
tojoin theranksofthosevery deserving bitchesfeaturedin earlierissues.
To all thosewho know her,"Dippy" is
a love bug,a couchpotato,a cuddlebunny
andan idealbedfellow.Sheexcelsin head
quality with correctlyproportionedhead,
lovely eye,a cleanstop,and smoothskull
thatis verypleasantto look at. Shepresents
a balancedpicturewith a decentfront and
rear. As a show dog, however,she preferred sitting in laps and kissing kids to
hustlingaroundthering. As a resultof this
lack of interest,she was shown
only a few timesandpickedup a
few points.It wasn't until her
threedaughtersfinishedthat we
said to ourselves,"Get serious
and get this birch finished."My
theorywas that if all the bitches
in your lowerdamline arechampions,you haveachieveda certain level of quality, and that
kind of quality is essentialto
keep a strongbitch line going
generation
even
aftergeneration,
when you only havea few dogs
to work with. Of course,"Get
serious"is easiersaidthandone.
Luckily, we havetheCoens
to turn to-as they had finished
Dippy'sthreechampiondaughters.Nioma reluctantlysaid she
wouldtry, andat agefive, Dippy
began her career in earnest.
I 989-" Dippy" at oneof herfirst showsafter the
Actually,Niomadidn'tjust say
Nioma "do-over,"goingBOSunderJudgeMr.
she would try, she gave me a
RobertNutbeem.
longlectureon how muchhadto
be doneto get Dippy into condieven know ask, "How's Dippy?" Well, at
tion. She neededa lot of road work, less
age eleven, she's as happy as can be.
weight,andmuchgrooming(asshealways
l4-l12
had too muchcoatfor her
inches).
Let me take you back a few years to
After much hard work on Nioma's part1975. You see, Serendipity's story really
biking,jogging,manyhot baths,hoursof
started for us at Cindahope with her greatgranddam, Ch. Beltane Bonnie Jean.
arm breaking brushing and grooming"Bonnie Jean" was a "Peter" daughter out
thereemergeda correctfitting coat,a svelte
figure,a reluctantbut fastertrot, an unusuof Ch. Beltane Kitty Macleish, who was by
ally hungrybaiter,and somenew muscles Fair Play Of Sea Isle ROM and her dam

Ch.BeltaneBonnieJean,April 30, I 977.
Thisis oneof thefirst photosdoneby Gulie
Krook.

wasCh. BeltaneSolitaireby Am. Can.Ch.
MalpshGreatScottROM. Rememberthe
wordsof the songfrom Brl gadoon,"I'll go
home, go home, go home with Bonnie
Jean?" Well, we did; from the day we
brought her home, to this day almost
twenty yearslater, I've had a love affair
withthisfamily.ofbitches.
I remembergoing to the Curry's to
pick up my puppy when she was nine
weeksold. We arrived to find two other
familiesthereto get their puppiesas well.
In Barbara'sspecialfashion,it was not a
matterof "Which one would you like?" or
"You havefirst pick and you havesecond
pick" . . . it was "This is your puppy and
this is yours."I wasa little skepticalof this
at thetime,but knowingBarbara,I knew it
wasthis oneor nothing.I wasvery fond oi
Kitty Macleishand wantedthis combination very badly,so we gatheredup a legg1.
calm, but somewhatreservedpretty sable
puppy.All our hopesfor a futurechampion
in our arms,we went home with Bonnie
Jean.It was early July and as a teacher.I
had the summer off. Our five children
lovedBonnieJeanandshegot all the right
socializingandmore.We soondiscovere,
playful,peoplewe hada very easy-going,
loving Sheltiewho was happyto go an)where with anyone-the more kids an;
peoplethebetter.
Bonnie Jean grew up to be elegan;
with beautifulcoatcolor, prettyeyes,natural ears, full muzzle and balance.Sh:
loved to bait and show.She was nearth3
height limit as an adolescentbut by fir e
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